Abstract. Application of 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid (picloram) to roots stimulated the production of ethylene in both mesquite [Prosopis juliflora (Swartz) (9, 11, 12) . Crocker later reported that Mimtosa puidica (L.) leaves exposed to 0.5 % carbon monoxide lost the ability to respond
demonstrated that exposure to 2 ppm ethylene inhibited nutational movement in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentlum Mill.) plants. Zimmerman and Wilcoxson (19) noted loss of leaf movement in Mimosa puidica L. plants enclosed with tomato plants that had been, treated with indole-3-acetic acid. Picloram has been shown to possess growth regulator and auxin properties (9, 11, 12) . Crocker later reported that Mimtosa puidica (L.) leaves exposed to 0.5 % carbon monoxide lost the ability to respond ologists).
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to contact stimuli (5) . He also reported that carbon monoxide is known to mimic manv effects of ethylene (5) . Stimulation of ethylene production, over a wide range of species, by several growth regulators is well documented (1, 3 7, 10, 13, 17, 19) .
The aim of our experiments was to determine the relationship of picloram treatment to ethylene evolution and leaf movement in huisache and mesquite seedlings. We studied the opening and closing of leaflets in response to light and dark, or their closing in response to a physical stimulus such as shaking or touching the plant.
Materials and Methods
Plant Materials. We dusted huisache and mesquite seeds with thiram (tetramethvlthiuramdisulfide) and then germinated them at 220 between damp toweling in plastic refrigerator crispers. After germination (5 days). seedlings were transferred to half-strength nutrient solutions i (15) . Five seedlings were suspended by a piece of black Plexiglas3 over a foil-wrapped one-half-pint freezer jar, so that the roots were in contact with the nutrient solution.
The seedlings were grown, treated and held for ethylene analysis in a plant growth room under the following conditions: light intensity, 1500 ft-c (supplied by a mixture of fluorescent and incandescent lamps); temperature, 220 constant; relative humiditY. 40 % constant: day length, 15 hr. Herbicide Treatment and Analysis. We treated 18-day-old seedlings (8-10 cm in height; 4-6 fully expanded leaves) by exposing their roots to 831 4.13 X 10-6 M or 4.13 X 10-5 M (huisache and mesquite, respectively) picloram solutions for 24 hr. Treatment was accomplislhed by transferring the Plexiglas supports containing the plants to similar one-half-pint jars containing the treatment solutions. After 24 hr we remo-ved the seedlings from the herbicide solution; dipped their roots 3 times in 1 % (v/v) NH4OH to remove adsorbed picloram; and returneed them to fresh nutrient solution. Previous studies have shown that these conditions kill approximately 60 % of the treated population.
Evaluation of Leaf Movement. Wge checked the response of seedlings to light and contact stimuli visuallv before each ethylene assay by moving the plants to a darkened area (or a lighted area for evaluation during the normal dark iperiod). The first detection of a lack of movement following transfer from light to dark (or dark to light) was considered the onset of loss of leaf movement capabilitv; complete loss was marked by a lack of response in all plants.
After each experiment, we determined picloram concentrations in leaf, stem and root fractions, utilizing the techniques of Merkle and Davis (14) . The samples were weighed. ground in acidified acetone (4 ml HCl/l) and filtered. The filtrate was reduced to dryness, dissolved in I % (v/v) NH4OH. washed twice with ether, acidified with HCl to pH 3 and re-extracted with ether. The picloram-containing ether fraction was reduced to dryness, methylated with methanolic boron trifluoride and taken up in hexane for gas chromatographic analysis (14) .
Ethylene Analysis. To determine ethylene production by treated plants, we measured the ethylene content of 5 ml air samples periodically withdrawn from 12 liter bell jars that held groups of plants. The analysis of ethylene and verification of its identity was accomplished by gas chromatography as previously described (16 Burg's (2) conversioon factor of 2 ppm M1-1 kg-'hr-' was developed for apples and. avocados ha\,-ing a surface-to-volumie '( S :V) ratio of approximately 1 cm2/cm3 (average value deternmined in our lab). The actual S :V ratios of the seedlings represented the fold increase in the ratio betweein seedling and fruit tissues. Consequently, the factor of 2 was divided by the S :V ratios of mesquite and huisache seedlings to give the factors used in subsequent experiments ( would allow a conclusion on the probability that ethvlene is the causal agent. The surface-to-volumiiie correction of 2 ppm ul-' kg-'lhr factor (2) is an attempt to account for an increase in exit area per volunme of gas-producing cells if a fruit is compared to a leaf. It admittedly does not account for difference in resistance to diffusion offered by the epidermal layers of fruits v,ersus leaves and stems.
Similar calculationis for pea epicotvl tissue resulted in a factor of 0.13 ppm /Al-' kg-lhr'-l (8) . The accuracy of this factor (8) These factors would estimilate interInal ethylenie conIcentrations about 10-fold higlher than would be estimated by our factors (table I) . Our major purpose in the remaining experiment was to answer the question of whether the loss of leaf movement was due to ethylene. That we were able to answer the question affirmatively with a factor 10-fold more conservative than other available factors (4, 8) , enhances the probability that ouIr conclusion is correct. By reporting both the calculated internal levels and the factors ( stimulated ethylene evolution and loss of leaf movement, we began exposure of the seedlings to picloram before thev were enclosed, creating a condition which hastened the uptake and response to the herbicide (Fig. 3) . Mesquite seedlings lost leaf movement capability 12 hr after they were exposed to picloram. During the 6-hr period prior to this response, the average internal level of ethylene was calculated to be about 2.4 ppm. The calculated internal level of ethylene eventually rose to 4.9 ppm in mesquite. Loss of leaf movement in huisache occurred 24 hr after the onset of exposure to picloram (Fig. 3) Herbicide uptake and increased ethylene evolution was shown by plants that were fractionated during the second experiment. In mesquiite l (Fig. 4) , picloram levels in the root increased first, followed by a sharp increase in stem tissue. MaximuImi herbicide concentration in the stem (2 jtg/g fresh wt) occurred concomitantly with loss of leaf movement. There was no accumulation of picloranm in leaf tisstues. Roots and leaves both demonstrated a low but consistent increase in release of the gas. The dominant feature of the data was that the production of ethylene by stem tissue followed the rise in picloram levels in that tissue. Loss of leaf movement was first observed 12 hr after treatment. Internal ethylene levels in the stem at this tinle were calculated to be 3 ppm, eventually rising to over 8 ppm (Fig. 4) .
Ethylene production by the first huisache samples fractionated in Experiment 2 was assayed 24 hr after the beginning of picloram treatment (Fig. 5) . By this time picloram levels were high in leaves and remained at or above 2 ,ug/g fresh wt for the duration of the experiment. Picloram The imlajor finiding in Fig. 4 The data in Fig. 4 Fig. 2 and 3) . The order in which ethylene fumigation blocks leaf movement is reversed when compared to the sequence of herbicide-induced symptom production. It shouild be noted that the order in which leaf movements are blocked in the 2 species in response to picloram is actually a reflection of the order in which ethylene production is stimulated ' (Fig. 2 and 3 ).
Due to the rapidity of loss of leaf movement in huisache (table II) (Fig. 2) . Although1 fumigationl wvith these concentrations did not produce the leaf movement response in mesqtuite and huisache, w-e observed some disorganizatioil of leaflets and a sliglht but discernible slowing of leaf movement when plants were moved from light to dark or visa versa. Therefore, the minimum concentration of ethylene required to produce the leaf movement response must lie between 3.2 and 0.095 and 2.1 and 0.060 ppm for huisache and mesquite, respectively.
The results of our experiments strongly indicate that loss of leaf movement and other initial symptoms of picloranm treatment of mesquite and huisache is exclusively or predominantlv due to ethylene produced in response to the herbicide. This is essentially a restatement of the Zimmerman and Wilcoxon (19) hypothesis relating auxin treatments, auxinand ethylene-induced plant responses, and the stimulated production of an emanation which catuses epinastv. The hvpothesis was re-introduced by Morgan and Hall (17) with direct proof of auxininduced ethvlene production. Subsequently, other workers have published evidence supporting a functional role for ethylene in several processes once thought to be caused by auxin (1, 3, 4, 13) . Recently this phenomena was shown to be more generally applicable than just to the auxins. Morgan and Powell (18) reported that the growth promoterinhibitor, coumarin, inhibited the light-induced growth of etiolated bean hypocotvl hooks via stimulation of ethylene production. At lower concentrations contmarin stimulated growtth of hypocotyl sections. The present work further extends the a-pplicability of the principle that planit regullators can exert one or more of their infltlences by causing the production of a physiologically active level of ethvlene.
Apparently the only evidence lacking for complete proof that ethylene mediates the responses to picloram discussed here is whether the calculated internal ethylene levels are valid. Application to leafy seedlings of a factor developed to reflect on the diffusion of ethylene out of fruits is subject to criticism. In order to further clarify the role of ethylene, more critical methods for determining internal levels of the gas in vegetative tissue must be developed and applied to this and similar studies.
